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ABSTRACT 

Three sheep were treated from cuiwu:ous and ocular myWsls at the Veterinat'y 

Tec.chlrtg HospUaI King FUtsal UnIversity, Two ardmals were su1Jerirtg from deep and 

. smeUy necrotized, mot.st cutaneous lesions on their hind quarters that reached the Wl

derf.yfng musculature. The lesion oj the third sheep was located in the left eye destroy

Ing the g!obe, By applying pressure to the affected skin. greyISh yeUow l-cm long fly 
maggots. taperl.ng towards th.e mouth. began to exit the cuul1\eS. 

The maggots were microsoopf.cally examlrted and ldenttfled as Luc(ll.a sencata; Mei' 

gen .. the green boUle fly, and !l was determJned that these !.Vern cases oj fly-strl.ke. Af

ter cteantng and dts/rifectlng the lestons. anttparasttlc medicatfon.s: were appUed topt

cally and syste1TticaU!J, The antma1.s were also trerued systemically with antibwttcs. 
After 5 days of therapy the sheep were discharged, InJorrrw.tWn Jrom the fll!fd lndl.cates 

that cases oj fly strike are not uncommon in Al-Ahsa. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cutaneous myiasis Is caused by fly speeies 
of the famUy CalUphoridae and they are dMd~ 

ed toto two maln groups. a pnm.aty species. 
which arc able ro iniUate the disease. and a 
seeondary species. whJch requlre a previous 
damage or Infestation or the host by a pnmaJ)" 

species (Urquluu1: et aI •• 1987). "he sewn
daJ}" species and new waves of the pnmary 
speCles are attracted to sheep skin }estons, 
primarlly by the odour that 15 emitted lFeD~ 

ton et al.. 1999; MutlD and Aitken. 2000: 

Btarlc et aI •• 2002; Urquluu1: et aI •• 1987; 
Wall ... d SmllIl. 19961. Although these ru ... 
are facultative parasites and their maggots 
can develop off the host on cadavers and ma~ 
nure. the maggots of the species LucIlla cupt1-
na are an exception and live ahnost exclus1ve
Iy as paraSites (Starle et at •• 200.2), Therefore 
this species is considered an oblIgate para51te 
by many authors (RadostJ. et at.. 2000; 
IIart1n and Alt:tea 2000). LuciUa serlcata 

Jlansouro. Vet. lied. J. 
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and LucUia cUpIina are considered as the 

main primary species 10 central and western 
Europe (Stade et aI •• 2()()2), However theIr 

larvae are considered as the most important 
causative agent of myiasis In tropIcal and 
subtropical regions (lUra et aI •• 2.004: Starlc 
et al.. 20021. 

Myiasis caused by the obligate paraSitic Oy 
m~ts of Chrysomyia spp. eg C. bezzlana Is 
also possible tot be found In AJ.... Ahsa sInce 
they were reported in Saudi ArabIa (Al-hmRd, 

2002: BlUlaJa and GhlUldour. 1994; Bella 
and El-Slbae. 1993). Maggots of these spe
ctes are also called screw woms and are the 
cause of large losses of farm animals (Starle 
et at •• 2002). There are many written reports 
emphasisIng the great economic losses 
caused by cutaneous myiasis in sheep breed
ing countries, such as South Afr1ca. New Zea~ 
land and Australia (Starle et aI., 2002: Urqu.
hart et aI., 1987). It is estimated that in 
AustralIa 3.000,000 sheep die because of cu-
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mneous myiasis each year (Bowen et al.. 

1999). The prevalence of cutaneous myiasis 

(n England and Wales is estimated at 1.6 % of 
sheep. of wWch 12.000 die each year (French 

et aI •• 1998). Besides mortality. the disease 

causes other flnaneial loss as It also affects 

wool production. anlma1 growth and results in 

additional expenses due to' the cost O'f preven

Uon and sanitation (Stadc et at .• 2002; Ur

quhart et aI., 1887). 

MA'lERliILS AND METHODS 

OWner', complaint and Physlcal exami
nation : 

Three sheep {from a flock of 130sheep) 

were brought to the Veterinary Teaching Hos
pital for treatment. They were one male (sheep 

Al suffering for ocular lesIons tn the left eye 
and two females (sheep B and C) sufferlng 

from cutaneous lesions. 

1· Ocular mr_ : 
The first sheep {Sheep AI WUI-) about 2 

years old ram had an irregular laceraUon on 
the lower eye-lid. conjunctIvitis corneal opacj~ 

ty and several maggots were seen actively 

motile. However physical examlnations 
showed that the animal was generally normaL 

2--The cutaneous myiasis : 
TIu: other two sheep tB and C) were fe

males and both had recently lambed, 11le 

owner noticed that they were resUess, neither 
eating nor cartng for their lambs, The owner 
mentioned also that they had dirty wool on 

their heads and they were bltlng themselves 
on the hindquarters, He noticed that they 
had wounds which were fnrested with worms 
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1n the area around the base of the taU. The af~ 

feded area also had a distinct rotting odour . 
Further examInation of the sheep showed that 

their fleeces were unshorn, dense, humId and 
dtrty on the surface, One shcep (sheep B) had 

a massive purulent vaglnal discharge that 
soiled the caudal part o( the abdomtnal wan 

from bolh sides. 

Duong a detailed examInation of the skin 
we found necrotized. moist. black skin with 
many small holes and few larger ones in the 

breeeh area. On each side of the tall there 

were two deeper ulcerations {sheep B) nearly 

reached the muscular tissues. Many fly mag

gots were seen In the wounds ofboUl animals. 

They were tapered towards the mouth and 

ranged from a (ew mm to 1.3 cm tn length. 

Many nests were found In the fleece on the 

sacral and caudal parts of the lumbar area, 

TIley were round and approximately 1.3 em In 

diameter artd fun of fly maggots. Some of 
them had reached the skin causing erythema, 

The two animals had pyoderma on the ventral 
part of the taU and urouud the anus und boUt 

of them were tachycardlc (above 90 beats per 

minute), taehypnoelc {above 80 breaths per 
minute) and febnle (body temperature above 
400(;). 

Hematology Test 
Blood samples were collected from the jug

ular vein of the thrce sheep for complete hc~ 

mogram as well as measurement of the activi

ty of the creatinine kinase enzyme. 

Identification of the flies: 
Larvae were collected from the leSions of 

the three animals in order to be klentlOed In 
the entomology Jaboratory. Some of them were 
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examined under the stereomicroscope" DUlers 
were reared for adult examination. The work 
was done accordIng to Soulsby (1986) and 

Wollter (1994). 

Treatment: 
In case of cutaneous myiasis of sheep B 

and C. treatment of the animals was per~ 

formed according to Starie et al (2002). The 
affected areas were flrst shorn and Ulen 
washed with antiparasitic soluUon whlch was 
made of 30 grams trlchlorofon (Neguvon® 
from Bayer) untiltt was fr~ of aU dirt. necrot
ic tissue and vIsible fly maggots. The affected 
eye of the mule Nl1OCI) /\ w~rn t:lcaIK'tl from 
maggots and necrotic tissues and washed 
With eye dlsinfectant solution (15% Boric 

acId). Then all the three sheep were given J.5 
ml of Dectomax,.. (Pfizer: donunecUn caUed 

ivermecUns) subcutaneously in order to kUI 
fly maggots that may have survived by bur
rowing into the tissues. Because of the severi
ty of the lesIons of all the three animals they 
Vlere given peniclUh1 and streptomycin the 
form of PEN-STREP 20/20_ (FARVE'll at a 
dosuge uf I Jill per 20 Kg iJW as lul.nulluscu
lar Injection In singie dose dally (SID) fOT 5 
days. 

RESULTS 

Phyllieal Euml .... tJo.n : 
The clinical pIctures of the two female ani

mals (Sheep B and C) were typlcally skin 

myiasIs whieh resulted as a reflex of bad 
management of the animals. The same rea
sons also lead to ocular myIasis of the mm 
(Sheep N. After receiving good managements 
treatments all the three animals returned to 
their nonnal healthy clinical pictures. 

MansOUNl. Vet. Med. J. 
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Hematology Test : 
Laboratory InveStigaUon showed that the 

shecp B had a sl1ghUy Increased hematocrit 
level (40.1 1/11. slight leucopenia 4.8 x lOll/I) 
and thrombocytopenla (l05 x 103/mm3). 
Sheep A had a sllghtly reduced number of 
erythrocytes (7.7 lO6/mm31, a decreased he

moglobin level (9.2 gil) and higher than nor~ 
mal number of segmented granUlocytes 50 %, 

The other cac and differential white blood 
count values were normal. The activity of the 
creatinIne kJnase enzyme was elevated In ooth 
sheep. 163 U/I in sheep C and 151 U/I in 

sheep B, In case of ocular mylasLC:: Isheep AJ 
the lle<HlIatulogy results wcre S(..,\;1l quite nur
mal {sec table n 

Identlftcatlon of the me. : 
TIle larvae and adult flies were klentified as 

the green bottle fly. lucUlla serlcata Melg1n. 

Treatment: 
Two days after the therapy the body tem

perature of the two sheep (B and C} had re~ 
turned to normal and there were no mBAAots 
fouml durIng UII tusvcdlon of Uu: unL't:wd 
skin and fleece and the necrotIZed skin dried 
and heeled qUickly, Three days later the Ile
croUc skin had begun to peel. revealing the vi~ 
able skin under it. The purulent vaginal dls~ 

charge of sheep B l:ompletely ceased after four 
days. The ocular lesion of sheep A reSJ.londed 

to treatment aRer three days. Animals were 

dlscharged after five days. 

DISCUSSION 

The clinical piCture wh1eh was described In 
Is typIcal of skln myiasis. Startc and hIs coI~ 
laborators (2002) reported a Similar case In 
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Slovenia whereas 2 sheep of a bigger flock 
(250 sheep; were affected tn the autumn fol
lowing theIr first lambing. In fact cutaneous 
mytasls most commonly aITeets the hindquar
ters due to the animal's urtne, feees and 10-
ehla beside the bad and moisl conditions 
which result from the poor animal manage
ment (Radoatlts ct, at •• 2000; Fenton et. 

aI •• 1998~ J.ames et. aI •• 1994). This together 
with warm temperature and rains Mil con
stitute an ideal environment for the develop
ment of the eggs and maggots of myiasis fUea 

(Martln aDd Aitken. 2000: French ct. al .. 
1998: Urqu.hatt et aI •• 1987). In fact all the 
faetors that predispose sheep to cutaneous 
mytasls were found In these three cases. The 

two female sheep had Just lambed, they were 
unshorn, unproteeted by Insecticides. beside 
the weather was warm and humid. Secondary 
baeterial tnvaders may aggregates skin lesions 
caused by cutaneous myiasis (Starlc et aI •• 
2002), The ram may get the tnfe<:tlon In his 
eye from them. This together with the Subsc M 

quent waves of flyMlarvae constant InfestaUons 
may extend the skin lesions (Stade et al., 
20(2). This may infect other parts of the skin 
or other organs of the same anlmal or other 
animals and it showed how the ram was af
fected In his eye, Fly maggots also excrete 
ammonia whIch may be absorbed by the skin. 
leading to secondary afflIetlon. For this reason 
the heavily Infested animals may show signs 
of general dlsturbance, debUltaUon and a loss 
of condttlon (8taric et aI •• 2002). Therefore 
this is the cause which makes sheep to 
ehange thetr Wlual behavior (0. Brien et. aI •• 
1997), ThIs explains how llie ram was nearly 
quite and calm, whUe the two ewes were rest· 
less, These changes were refleeted In the hae· 

mogram of the three anImals (see table I), The 
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ralscd aCtiYlty of the creatJnine klnase enzyme 
feR) could be a consequence of the tissue 
damage caused by the cutaneous myiasis 
(Staric et aI .• 2002), The physical efforts as
socIated Willi animal actMties ego mov:lng the 

sheep from pasture to hOUle may lead to ralse 
it (Stme et al.. 2002), In our cases only the 
ewes with cutaneous myiasis shOWed the 
raIsed CK (Sheep B 151 WI and Sheep C 16a 

u/r ) while the ram (sheep A ) WolS 145 U/I 

labout the normal: 120 U/U. however aU the 
animals were moved from the same place and 
brought to the hospital. Therefore acUvU:y Is 
not a stronger reason behind the ratse of CK 

Ulal! cutaneous mylasis, TIlls Is supported by 
some authors who had also deser1bed the 
simllar clinical pieture of sheep suffering from 

cutaneous mylasts (RadosUu et. &1, 2000~ 

AleDo. 1998: O.Brien et~ &1 .. 1997). Therapy 

of affected anImals should be adjusted for 
each case according to its condlUon and situ
aUon. For example tn mildly infested animals 
without vIsible skin lesions. Just shearing the 
wool from the affected area can be enough in 
favorabJe condiUons (Stade et &1.. 20(2). 
However in areas where cutaneous myiasis Is 

more widespread. the wool Is routlnely shorn 
from the sheep hindquarters and the proce

dure Is called tagging or crutchlng (Radostlts 
et aI .• 2000). In fact thls wHl prevent the eggs 
or maggots to develop a$ they deslceated and 
not developed (Stmc et aI •• 2002), This Will 
protect the animals from being fiy-struck In 
the hindquarters for about 6 to 8 weeks (Ra~ 
404tlts et aI •• 2000; AleUo. 1998). It Is well 
known that cleaning and shearing the whole 
sheep prevents strikes on other parts of a 
body, while shearing the head or around pre
puee prevents strikes on the head or plzZle 
and thts W<Juld best cure for most of the mUd 
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cases and by correctly timing tht shearing of 
sheep. it would also be a good way to prevent 
fly-strikes of predisposed sheep (Stane et al .. 
20(2). Practically thIs 1s the most correct way 
to prevent eutaneous myiasis tn Saudi Arabia, 

For more heavily affected sheep it Is recOm
mend, in addition to the sheanng, a top leal 
treatment of the affected area wtth both larvl.w 

cides and insecticides. In case of sheep wtth 
deep cutaneous myiasis wounds It Is recomw 

mended to be thoroughly cleansed wtth disin
fecting agents and treated with broad spec
trum antibIotics as It was followed In our 
cases where all sheep responded very well to 
our therapy and completely recovered, Howev~ 
er In more refraetory Infections, this should 
be done with antibiotics following eulturing 
and senSitivity testing. Supportive therapies 
lUre Infusions. anaJ.,geslcs and ant1~ 

tnflammatorj.' medicines could also be given to 
more heavily affected an1mals to help stimu
late recovery (starle et al.~ 2002', 

Preventive measures againsi cutaneous 
mytasls such as cleansIng shealing the 
sheep. tan docking. and hygienIc lamhlng etc. 
can reduce a sheep's suseeptibillty to fly 
strike or reduclng the fly population With the 
use of insecticides and 1arvicides OJ" With ge-
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neticully altered and sterile male flIes can also 
prevent fly strlkes (Rad08tita et at.. 2000. 

Starlc et at 2002). We are of the opInion that 

myiasis (especlally the cutaneous myiasIs) 
should get more attention because of the in
creasIng number of anlmals(part1euJarly 
sheep) 1n Al-Ahsa and the losses that It can 

cause every year accordJng to the report of 
The Vetertnary Teaching Hospital 120071, 
Therefore a strategy for preventing and com· 
bating this disease should be established 
Saudi ArabIa and sheep herds owners should 
be more informed on how to reeognize and 
prevent the disease. 
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Table 1: The hematological values and activity of creatinine kinase in 

the three sheep A ,B and B . 

I Th;P~;:;;;~le;;~r~-~17h~T;~i~-----!- Norm;'-~--

MCV 28 I 40 39 28 - 44 n : 
M~C= --31-' 1-30-f-.3G~--~3I-34-itdi-----j 

! Ht_ --".27_j_~~,_.:aO.l~_L_o,2? - 0.4511...-~ 
! Tbrombocytes_~!SO~L~!"-+ __ ~o~_ I 250 - ~~1.o.3lmm3 I 

, Leucocyte.!_ -3d 5.9 i __ 4.8 _L 5 - 12 x 10911 

. -~.~-+---,~ ,--'~'--r-'~'~- '.-'.~---
Leueoeyt.. ,50 49 I 67 r 50 - 73 0/ • 

!:~dg:an~~_j_I;~ __ ~O :-~:-- L=~7~~~'lI·--1 
Eosinophil< i 2 1,~_I_,~~_~_--1 ___ ..1-.:.!'.'% __ ~~ 
Monoeytes _~ ~ _.0 __ + 0 I 0- 6 % _.J 

~;::hil' 1;5 --~_t-lk-+--- t:;~~li- I 
A~ Male sheep with ocular myiasis 
B~Female sbeep with cutaneous myiasis and vaginal infection 
C~ Female sheep with cutaneous myiasis only 
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